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MORAL OBJECTIVES IN A NUCLEAR POLICY 

\\7c must note with thc gravest attrntion that ‘it is 
at present the West that is in c lnn~cr  o f  thrcJntcninq 
to be the first to use nuclear \\-c’i1pons, Iiirsc or small, 
in certain circumstances, and this 1xIc;iusc of  the 
situation it 11as allowed to arise. Just  l)cciiI1sC tlirsc 
weapons, especially in the megaton rangc’, represent 
the use of force and destruction out o f  al l  proportion 
to any human ends they might servc’, a first duty is 
to work for policies that get the \ITcst out of this 
position \vith the iitmost speed. The possession of 
megaton \veapons is justified only if it is the solc 
practical means o f  inhibiting our ;idwrs;irics Eron1 
using them and so iinleasliing disaster on mcn: :incl 
until a s!.stern is t l e i k d  to put this po\vcr out of tlv’ 
reach o f  international conflict. 

Here we face our bitterest ~)roblcm. 111 orclvr to 
inhibit mcgnton attack, each side m i l s t  Iiavcx rc.;lson 
to believe that retiiliation is :i dam9c.r to 1)c rcd:onetl 
with. That means realistically that c;ich must I i n v c ~  
the will to use these wenpoiis in rctdiation in thc 
last resort. And although there are limits to ivliat can 
1~ col1tel11plated even in retaliiition, to decinre and 
define them is to run the danger o f  trwipting tlw 
iici\ersary to exceed them in tlie belief -that by so 
doing lie can secure all lie desires. This nppt“:irs to 
be a cardinal instance of ;i problem ivhich c;innot 
‘‘I):? absolutely solved liy any reasoning . . .” but in- 
stead a problem “to be suffered. to be lived witli, 
to lie controlled, to be mitigated, to be gradunlly 
reduced to some manageable proportions-to be com- 
pletcly overcome, if .at nll, only in the fiillness of 
time.” (Louis J. Halle in Clioicc for SzrrciwZ. ) 

One important step in this process of control and 
inirigation seems clear. For thi. purpose of inhibiting 
the enemy from using his meg:iton weapons it is not 
necessary to he able to surpass him in frightfulness. 
but only to face him with the certainty of severe 
retaliation, sufficient to make the adventure too 
costly. It is not his destruction that Christians scek, 
hut a restraint upon his ponrer to destroy. If it re- 
mhins technically necessary to ensure that a severe 
retaliation can be mounted aftcr therinonuclenr 
attack, this is still a smaller task than guaranteeins to 
match the utmost the enemy can do. To take ii risk 

of this kind holds out tIie prospcct o f  sonie :iIl&in- 
tion; a lowering ,of the temptwturt. of mutu:i1 tcrror, 
a releilse of resources for inore rntiolxil tlefcmsc in- 
struments, and so  ;i reduction i n  tlw nuln1)c.r < t 1  
situations in which the ]Vest might havr. to choosc 
lietween surrender and the use of H - b o m l ~  

To take the road lentling n\vay froni thc West’s 
present reliance on ultimate weapons ni:iy mc;\ii w i i -  
mice for the time beins on nuclcur. \vcapons in thc 
smaller ranges, not liecaiisc this is c1csir;iIdc hi i t  b c b -  

cause it is an inescapablc stagcl on the w i y ,  \vliiclr 
may offer ccrtnin possibilities of rcducing prrscnt 
danger. Yet ho\vcver successfully the lowcr scnlcs o f  
nrniament were improved to reduce our re1i;iiicc on 
nuclear weapons, the possibility rrnxiins tha t  ;I con- 
flict 1)cguii ivith rifles may cstcn(1 in \riolcncci to thtt 
limit if one side or the othcr S C ~ S  no otlicr \\ay of 
avoiding defeat. Again the democratic socictics of 
tlie \Vest, whose govcmimcnts ;ire rcyonsi1,lc to 
whole populations, inay find it more difficult than ;in 

authoritarian regime to switch on and switch of; 
military operations. Christians in thosci so(-ictics can 
be ;I stabilizing influence. in tliv midst o f  fc:ir .ant1 
passion, to uphold the priiiciplc thnt milit:iry o!v~- 
ations are directed to maintain tlie \velf:ire o f  man- 
kind and not to liquidatc opponents of our will and 
p~irpose. That insight involvts. thc insistencc that tlie 
humiliation or unconditional surrcn(1c.r of thc e n c ~ i i i ! ~  
must not be 0111. intention, h i t  simply the securinl,r 
of his iidlierencc to ;i just Eattern of intcrnationnl’ 
lichavior. So i i r i t l i .  any military operation must go 
clear nncl public definition of rcnson;ihlc ternis for 
the return to ncgotiation. Tlie insistcncc on this ma!. 
lie one of the I c i t  things UT ciin do to providc that 
if hostilities lircak out  they do not qnicklv <et oiit of 
control. 

Anothcr 1iossil)ilit!. vsists to inhiliit thc r;ipitl 
spread of hostilities from i i  minor c d i n n g e  of fir(. 
to all-out bonib;irdment. It is to makc: both militar!. 
and psycholo@al preparation to rctlucc the danger. 
If the public. and the cncmy know t h t  ;I policy cxists 
to limit rigidly the military response to an attack, 
and keep it proportionatc to the threat offered, there 
is less chance that misunderstandiiig or pnnic will 
provoke an unintentional cntastrophe. The csistencc 
of standing orders, however veiled their detail, aimed 
at confining military action as to targets and weapons 
?s closely as possible, woiild if it were known, be a 
strong incentive to the enemy to exercise a like re- 
straint, in view of present alternatives. And restraint 
is :I major Christian objective. 
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